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“Mount flood Legion Climb” night 
will lie olwerved next Monday evening 
by the Chandler of Commerce. The 
Keniloti will be devoted largely to 
stimulating local Interent In the 
fourth annual recreational party of 

I the local Ix*gion poat. July 1», 90 
and 21 are the daten act fbr the 
«limb. County officiala have cooper
ated with the leglonnatrcH In Improv
ing a road leading up the hogback 
lying between the Tidy Jane creek 
and Rand canyon. For two and a 
half mile« those attending the camp 
will have to hike to the Legion baie 
ivmp. located near the anew line on 
the headwaters of the Tidy Jane. 
W. I. Kirby, an experienced packer, 
has been engaged to pack in the 
blanket rolla and other baggage of 
tile re<*rrationitftN.

The legionnaires have purchased a 
large quantity of camp kitchen equip
ment, and Harry Sine«, army veteran 
and one of the best known North
western logging camp cooks, will be 
in charge of the cuisine of the camp. 
Legion party meals have become 
famed fiir their quantity and quality.

Reservation« for the 1924 climb are 
beginning to pour In from Portland 
and other Northwestern pointa, and 
it la anticipated that the climbing 
party will be one of the largest in the 
Northwest this year.
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